
Prov 27:1-22 

rx'_m'   ~AyæB.   lLeh;t.Tiâ -la;( 1 
tomorrow       in day        you will boast    not 

~Ay*   dl,YEï  -hm;   [d;ªte÷  -al{   yKiÛ 
day        it will beget       what       you know         not        because 

^ypi_  -al{w>  rz"å    ^ål.L,h;y>  2 
your mouth       and not     stranger        he will/let him praise you 

^yt,(p'f. -la;w>   yrIªk.n"÷ 
your lips     and not          foreigner/stranger 

lAx+h;  lj,nEåw>  !b,a,â -db,Ko) 3 
the sand     and burden      stone    heavy 

~h,(ynEV.mi   dbeîK'   lywI©a/÷   s[;k;îw> 
than the two of them       heavy          fool          and anger/vexation of 

@a'_   @j,v,äw>  hm'xeâ   tWYærIz>k.a; 4 
anger        and flood of      wrath           cruelty of  

ha'(n>qi  ynEïp.li   dmo[]y:÷  ymiîW 
jealousy       before      he will stand   and who? 

hL'_gUm.   tx;k;äAT   hb'Ajâ 5 
being uncovered/undisguised   rebuke/reproof        good/better 

tr,T")sum.  hb'îh]a;me( 
being hidden    than love 

bhe_Aa   y[eäc.Pi  ~ynIm'a/n<â 6 
one loving/friend        wounds of     faithful/reliable  

anE)Af  tAqïyvin>   tArªT'[.n:w>÷ 
one hating       kisses of         abundant/deceptive     



tp,nO=    sWbåT'   h['bef.â  vp,n<å 7 
best quality honey         he despises          satisfied/sated    soul 

qAt)m'  rm;î  -lK'   hb'ª[er>÷  vp,n<ïw> 
sweet      bitterness          all           hungry      and soul 

HN"+qi  -!mi   td,d<åAn  rAPciK.â 8 
nest           from       fleeing/straying   like bird 

Am)AqM.mi   ddEïAn  vyaiª÷  -!Ke( 
from his home     fleeing/straying    man           thus 

ble_  -xM;(f;y>   tr,joq.Wâ  !m,v,ä 9 
heart     it rejoices/makes glad      and incense      oil     

vp,n")  -tc;[]me(   Wh[eªre÷   qt,m,îW 
soul       from/than counsel of    his friend         and sweetness of  

bzO©[]T; -la;(   ^ybi‡a'   [;rEáw>   ^’[]rE) 10 
you will forsake     not        your father          and friend of    your friend 

^d<+yae   ~AyæB.   aAbT'â -la;   ^yxiªa'  tybeîW 
your distress/calamity     in day of    your will enter     not        your brother  and house of 

qAx)r'  xa'îme   bArªq'÷  !keîv'   bAjï 
far/distant   than brother       near        neighbor     good/better 

yBi_li    xM;äf;w>   ynIB.â   ~k;äx] 11 
my heart         and rejoice/make glad      my son        be wise 

rb'(d'   ypiär>xo    hb'yviÞa'w> 
word   one reproaching me         and I will bring back/return 

rT'_s.nI   h['är'   ha'är'   ~WrÜ[' 12 
he hides himself       evil/misery      he sees    crafty/clever one 

Wvn")[/n<   Wrïb.['  ~yI©at'P.÷ 
they will have to pay for it   they pass by    simple ones 



rz"+    br;['ä   -yKi   Adg>Biâ -xq; 13 
stranger   he stood surety/made pledge for   because      his clothes        take 

Whle(b.x;   hY"årIk.n"   d[;Þb.W 
seize him as pledge        foreigner        and on behalf of 

lAqåB.  ŸWh[e’re   %rEÜb'«m. 14 
in morning         his neighbor/friend       one blessing 

~yKe_v.h;   rq,BoåB;   lAdG"â  
to rise early         in the morning       greatly/loudly 

Al)   bv,x'îTe   hl'ªl'q.÷ 
to him      it will be thought            curse 

ryrI+g>s;  ~AyæB.   dreAjâ  @l,D<å 15 
persistent rain   in day of      persisting      dripping 

hw")T'v.nI   ~ynI©y"d>mi÷   tv,aeîw> 
it is like        quarrelling/scolding        and wife 

x;Wr+   -!p;c'(     h'yn<ïp.co 16 
wind/spirit        he restrains/shelters       restraining/sheltering her 

ar")q.yI   Anæymiy>  !m,v,Þw> 
it grasps/encounters     his right hand     and oil 

dx;y"+   lz<år>b;B.  lz<år>B; 17 
it sharpens       with iron        iron 

Wh[e(re  -ynE)P.   dx;y:å   vyaiªw>÷ 
his friend/companion        face of     he sharpens     and man 

Hy"+r>Pi  lk;äayO  hn"aeT.â   rceänO   18 
her fruit        he eats        fig tree   one watching over/protecting 

dB'(kuy>   wyn"ådoa]    rmeÞvow> 
he will be glorified/honored     his lord        and one watching/guarding/obeying 



~ynI+P'l;    ~ynIåP'h;  ~yIM;K;â 19 
to the faces    [reflecting]    the faces     like water 

~d")a'l'  ~d'ªa'h'÷ -ble(   !KeÛ 
to the man      the man       heart         thus 

hn"[.B;_f.ti   al{å   ADb;a]w:â   lAaåv. 20 
she will be sated/satisfied   not    and abaddon/destruction     sheol/grave 

hn"[.B;(f.ti   al{å  ~d'ªa'h'÷  ynEïy[ew> 
she will be sated/satisfied    not     the man    and eyes of 

bh'_Z"l;   rWkåw>    @s,K,l;â  @rEåc.m; 21 
to gold         and smelting furnace         to silver       crucible 

Al)l'h]m;    ypiäl.   vyaiªw>÷ 
his praise/recognition/reputation      to mouth of     and man 

vTe‡k.M;B;(Ÿ  lywI’a/h' -ta,  -vAT)k.Ti   ~aiî 22 
with the mortar         the fool                    you grind/pound         if 

yli_[/B;(  tApyrIh'â   %AtåB.  
in the pestle       the grain           in midst of 

 AT)l.W:ai   wyl'ª['me÷   rWsït' -al{ 
his folly          from upon him      you will turn aside   not 

 

 

 


